
Good morning Gateway Guardians, 

Here is our news for Thursday, Oct. 25th 

All of the entries for our annual Yearbook Cover Contest have been submitted, and now it’s 

time for you to check them out and decide which one should be on this year’s yearbook 

cover.  Take a few minutes between now and next Tuesday to look at the covers, hanging in the 

display case by the counseling office, and make your decision.  Voting will be after GBN on 

Tuesday – you need to have your mind made up by then! 

Winter 1 sports- Boys Basketball, Girls Volleyball and Boys & Girls Soccer start this coming Monday, 

October 29th.  If you are a 7th or 8th grader trying out for one of these sports, please see Mrs. Gitnes in 

the office during your lunch to see if you are on the roster. Those not on the roster on first day of sports 

will not be eligible to try-out. 

Calling all artists.  It’s Reflections Art Cmpetition time.  Do you enjoy art, music and dance or have an interest in 
writing, producing films and taking photos? Then join us and have fun unleashing your inner artist with PTA 
Reflections! This year’s theme, “Heroes Around Me,” calls for your own unique interpretation through the arts. 
Pick up submission guidelines and an entry form today by the front office or from the Gatewayptsa.org website. 
 

Franklin Roosevelt was the 32nd president of the United States of America. During 

his tenure, he was right in the middle of world politics. Having led the nation from 

March 1933 to April 1945, he guided the USA through economic depression and the 

Second World War. Franklin became partially paralyzed at age 39 after contracting 

polio in Canada. Eventually, the disease left him paralyzed from the waist down. 

Despite being confined to a wheel chair, he kept leading the nation with strength and 

determination. Today, he is one of the most respected presidents in the history of 

the USA. 

Thank you for your GRIT 

Remember Gateway, guard your character! 
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